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Advertisements, to secure immediate in
section, must be handed in on or before Thurs
day evening, each week.

GRECIAN BEND.—WC saw a bad case
or the Grecian Bend, on the streets, on
Sunday last. It wasn't alarming, but it
was decidedly ridiculous.

A TEAcirEns' Institute, to be com-
posed of Lancaster and Dauphin county
teachers, will be held. at Elizabethtown,
commencing on IVednesdny, December
30th.

PR EPARINO FOR CHRIST:IIAS CELERR A-
TtoN.—Tuesday evening a meeting of the
Sabbath School of the M. E. Church was
held, to perfect arrangements for the pro-
posed Christmas celebration.

NEW THAT STORE.-31r. Abr tn. R.
Brenerrinn has just purchased the lint and
cap store formerly owned by R.S. Fry, and
in addition to the present stock, will open,
in a short time, it very superior assortment
ofgoods in his line.

SUPPER.--M. 31. Strickler, lisq., gave
a supper a few evenings since, to the work-
men engaged in putting up his now house
on Second street, this borough. We barn
it was a splendid afrairltnd gave great ,at-
isfaction to all concerned.

Si Iviit Mum PET volt Tuts livKit s.—
The Silver Trumpet whieli wit, voted 1:n•,
at. theFair of the Columbia Classical Insti-
tute, last week, was awarded to the Vigi-
lant Steam Fire Company, they having the
largest number of votes.

A SERMAN TO YOUNG MEN.—Rev.
Benjamin J. Douglas will preach a sermon
to young men, in St. Parris' Protestant
Episcopal Church, on next Sunday eve-
ning, at seven o'clock. Seats are free. -V
cordial invitation is extended to all.

S you want to help
a paper, always pay your subscription in
a(lVanCe• Send the editor at least one sub-
scription beside your own, and often it may
happen that yon e.ui pick up half a dozen.
Such things make his heart light : they
inako hint work with new grit ; in short,
they make hint happy.

Tiii PRESS.—The pen is said to be
mightier than the sword. So is ink mightier
than the pen. People AT ho sling printets'
ink aro mightier than all—the monarchs
of mankind. Ile who understands this
art in all its ramifications travels the short-
est and best route to the head and under-
standing of human nature. Printers' ink
has made more fames and fortunes than any
other—perhaps all other—things put, to-
gether.

THE VIGILANT STEAM ER. The
splendid steam fire engine, belonging to the
Vigilant Fire Company, of this place, was
out Tuesday, when her "squirting" pow-

ers were tested by Mr. Nich. Gillui.tn, en -

gineer ; a distance of 276 feet was reached,
without much effert,tarough 11 inch nozzle.
This is not her best, as the distance of 30.1
feet has been reached througha like nozzle.
This engine was built by Messrs. Clapp cC::
Tones, New York, and it is said to be the
most perfect tire: apparatus in the United
States. The "Hirers" may well feel proud of
their steamer.

CHRlSTMAS.—Christtuas is rapidly ap-
proaching. The little folks have got i t
down to a nicety, and con now count on
their little lingers and toes how many days
the merry Christmas hi Mt Our store-
keepers, too, have calculations, and the
holiday goods are being displayed in abu
daw.s.e. Hero and there sprigs of evergreen
begin to adorn the parlors of our citizens,
and all things give token ofa merry, Imppy
one in prospective for old and young_

Thricehappy is it for the aged when they
eon with cheerful hearts look forward with..
Pleasant anticipation to the occasion ninl
not to be reminded ofit by sonic little piece
of human roguery suggesting that lie or sne
is going to hang up a stocking for Kris ,

Kringle, n Ito is always kind to good little.
girls and I:eys, at letqt once a year. The
growing old eat: have Christmas time all
th e year round, if they will only prevent
their hearts from grow ing old by contri-
buting to the pleasui es and happiness ofthe
young

THE rilVlia.—Saturday last we tool: a
stroll down the Suscpt vitamin, as far as the
darn. We found the water rushing witll
usual rapidity through the shute, but use
bosom of the river was one vast sheet of
iee. The water passing through the situ to
heretofore has continued on with the cur-
rent of the river, bill now after clearing the
shale it takes a course directly across the
river, which is caused by the immense gorge
of ice a little distance front the base of the
falls. This is spoken or by our "oldest in-
habitants" as the first occurrence of the
kind Within their memory. While looking
upon the scene we were approached by two
gentlemen, who have recently been em-
ployed near Lancaster city, but reside near
Wrightsville, who were trying to reach
their home. They were 7to/ W/O/SC(110 U/0.1111
over the ("ridge:at this place,and were there-
fore looking for sonic other means or pas.
sage. We learned while there that NOM

individuals were taking passengers over,
provided they walk on weak ice about
half way, and then pay an exorbitant inler
to be boated the ()titer half. We thought
the facilities liar travel rather uninviting,
arid left. several ail ventut ers on the shore.
shivering with cold. I low uiee it is to httva•
abridge! Ain't we all enjoying it, Mon iii r

Fox CH ASE.—Ou Saturday last agree-
ably to zi public announcement, a large
number of persons attracted hither from
various sections ofthe county met at Silver
Spring to witness a fox chase. After par-
taking of to sumptous repast, given by Mr.
E. Ifopton, mine host of the Silver Spring
Hotel, it was announced that Ray-
nard would be set free, the crowd retied to
a field in the rear of the hotel, foxy started
North at a very rapid rate turning several
somersaults over the cornstalks protruding.
through the snow, causing tho spec-
tators to shout, which elicited a response
from the hounds confined in the barn, hear-
ing which Raynard concluded to change
his course and wheeled around and came
back almost over his own tracks and went
through the crowd from whence ho started,
he passed East after getting 'away sever al
hund -ed yards lie deliberately sat down
combed Irk whiskers with his front and
hind feet, then rolled himself several times
in the snow, and started in a 'zig-zag
course which baffled the dogs very much
when on his trail, mind turned in the direc-
tion of Salunga, in about twenty minutes
the hounds were let loose, 'they soon got.
the scent and gave tongue, when a hunter
from Columbia exclaimed, "du you hear
the • heavenly music" when a amateaur
sportsman from Lancaster responded that
" the bounds• made so much noise that he
could'not hear it." Itaynard after being
run abont three miles took refuge under a
barn near Salungo, he was unearthed mid
taken to Lancaster by the sports from that
place. The "pot" was divided between
those front Columbia and Chesnut hill.—
We learn that there will be another fox
chase at Isaac Evans' hotel;•in *Petersburg,
on Wednesday, the 23d inst.

CHANGE OP TIME.—A change in the
time of running, the trains on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad went into operation last
week. The mail train for the West leaves
daily (except San,lity) at 8.45 A. AL, the
fast line at 5 P. M., add the express train at
9.45 P. M. For Washington, at 3.45, 7, 8.35
and 11 A. SL, and 1.30, 4.30 and 8.30 P. M.
For Annappolis at 7 A. It., and 4.30 P. Sr.
On Sunday, for Washington at 3,45, 7 and
11 A. M., and 4.30 and S P. M.

AN UNFORTUNATE EDITOR.---One of
our cotemporaries thus bewaileth a loss;
"The scoundrel who stele our stove-
pipe hat will find it to his advantage to re-
turn it immediately." The man who would
steal an editor's hat, connot have brains
enough to fill it respectably, and he ought
to take it back. We hope he will "go and
do likewise," and not only escape the an-
ger of the whole fraternity of editors, but
"flee from the wrath to conic."

THE COAL TRADE.—Never in the an-
nals of the coal trade, have the shipments
been so heavy at this season of the year, as
at the present time. The total shipments
from the Schuylkill, Lehigh, Wyoming
and Lackawanna regions for the \veal: end-
ing November 26, 18fiS, were in round 1111111-
hers 340,000 tons. This has been about the
average weekly shipments for the past two
months. Of this vast amount, 102,000 tons
were shipped over the Reading Railroad;
54,023 tons over the Lehigh Valley Ra ilroad;
50,000 tons over the Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Railroad and Lehigh canal ; 39,000
tons by the Dela ware, Lackawn non tt: West-
ern Railroad ; 43,000 by the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company; 20,000 by the
Pennsylvania Coal Company and 33,000 by
the Schuylkill Canal. Tfie total shipments
for the year, up to this time, are 1,400,000
tons more than there were last year. With
all this increase and this steady supply, it
must require considerable sharp practice
among the operators to keep coal up to the
present exorbitant price.— 16711ianivart
Gazette.

TNT ERmsri N(1 TO F-‘IOIEI:S.—ThO
toissioner or Internal rvl,VO ne hai clecidt,l
that Fanners have no right to have their
grain mannlactnred into !lour, and then
sell the flour in any Ill:0111er, without pay-
ing a licenie to the c.lovertlinent, and II
they do, they 10V liaLle to the pellZfitie;
provided by law. We !ovation the fart fdr
the benefit of those who maybe interested
in knowing. D.ty by day the people :.re
Iw...twing more and more acquainted with
the 11100 or the tax collector, and we are
growing more familiar with the ramitlea-
lions or the Internal 1:...-venue law.

AIIOUT TilE NEW IiEIDGE.—On Sat-
an:lily morning Lst, we published the nil-
lowing item in the local columns of the
SPY :

TILE Nmw MunuE.—Tho bridge (.teross
the river at this place is so far completed as
to admit, of the crossing of passengers and
vehicles, but orders have heen received to
allow no person to cross over• it, und,,r any
circumstances. Persons have been doss-
ing on foot for sonic time, by securing a

but now, when the river is closed,
and there is no other way of cros,ing than
by the bridge, this prix 'lege is denied the
traveling' public. We deem this action of
the bridge company unwarranted, :old a
great, wrung to the public, as we think no
evil can arise from pessongds crossing, on
foot,

It seems that our very mild strictures rural
forth two communications, both directed to
us, one ofwhich is signed " Justice." and
was prompted by an officer of the bridge ;

the other has no signature, but is the work
of an over-officious dealer in bar-roolll lit-
erature. "Justice" is genteel, at lea,L, in
his letter. lie says that we are in error
when we say that the bridge will admit of
the passage of vehicles and passengers, for
this reason: "Sixty feet of the flooring, is
not down, and the entire length ofthe bridge
is lumbered up With ti in iron,
tuld that, the all sufficient reason why the
Bridge Company has stopped persons
from crossing is that the "bridge is not safe."
In reply to 1)11 this we simply say that "Jus-
tice" informed us, the other day, that the
engineer had gone to Philadelphia to get
permission from the Company to :Mow ve-
hicles and thottnen to pa-s, and that was
the basis or the correctness or our asser-
tion. We intended Ito individual or °the:-
wrong in our remarks. But since the mat-
ter has elicited public notice, we will go
further: Two months ago we were invited
to cross this " unsafe." bridge at night, and
know or two gendenten that did, and that
by permission of the authoritios, and not :t

word said about its "unsalety." "Justice"
says as a " personal favor" persons have
been permitted to cross the bridge. Would
" Justice," or anybody else, consider it a
"Personal favor" to be allowed to risk his or

their The other day he was eager to
procure a pass for a gentleman who did not
to. at to ;Jo over tile bridge. lie knowing
the bridge 11115.111' ; dill ho want
to endanger the life of his friend
Facts will tell. One day last week fort !,
/1.0.101/1 were :Mowed to 1):1,8 over this: -

•• bridge" as a •' personal favor," while
theemitpaay'S horses pm-sovory every day ;

be-ides immense :piaiitities of iron and
timber are and have been piled upon the
bridge het ween the piers, and ears vory
110:1VS 11111011 with bridge materal are pass-
inl• 11V1•1' at adl 110,11,1 of the :lay. "Pherefore,
there, must be t.t.t . r than " unsafe" rett,ons
for proldbiting tray's!, which.theso reniarks
may doubtless develop. At all events
the Company is very considerate sudden-
ly, and very fearful of a eastiality.
We say now, desplle the letters of "jus-
tice" and old ' Iltimpty-d um pty," there
is a screw loose somew herd. and that this
sudden whim Of the bridge emnt•auY is to

wrong to the public, and entirely imwar-
rant-d.

A NOTII EU LE'r •ri:a r•tenat UB PT
DUM PT1"."—Oar e•st vented friend, wao has
long been known lbr his quiet manners,
giant mind and powerful tongue, has again
addressed us on the "Bridge" question.
lie still insists that be will have no name.
hut lbr convenience sake we call Idol, with
all the fervor ()four"slang" tongue,the same
" Oil Hominy Dttniply." Metre yott have
his retort to the Sea-, in his own way:

The Ed of the daily Stay of the 11:th lust
e•tnte out with a eharge against the Bridge
Co. of this place which we believed to Ir•
unjust—Supposing this was an error and
not intentional we corrected Isv giveing the
thets: witch we at'llt, to the edditor— now we
find he is unwilling to correct the error:
but goes of in slang epithets against us,
Perhaps he felt we wore too personal in our
remarks, It so we ask his pardon—we did
not see him or his paper—we seen injustice
done they inocent and drew his attention
to this by stating that providence had clos-
ed navigation by ice makeing crossing the
river by boat unpossible—wo also suited
that the bridge co. had no control° over the
bridge as it was in the hands of the con-
tractors—lbr them to asunte the right to
pass travel over it, was a violation of con-
tract which would subject the co. to dama-
ges—Mr Editor we athnit in our heading
the artieal referd to we made a gross error
in styleing you a second Daniel cometo
judgment—when it should have been the
unjust judge MrEd we intended to ask Ibr
was simple justice, the Spy professes to be
a republican journal—that parties platform
is based on truth and justice they scorn ep-
ithets or the impuneing of motives to cover
or hide from the public glarcing injustice
tho it may appear in a journal protessing
to be an organ of the party. Slandering.
corporations misrepresenting, writing
false statements—in a word decursing the
people to strengthen there party belongs to
legitimately to Denmeracy—Now Mr Edi-
tor either adopt the republican creed and

truthfull doing, -just to all or do not
claim to by a republican journal. Insinn-

n.4—personal motives or epithets
will not close the eye of justice.

Duni pty Damply presented t w above to
us with one of his brighest smiles, and a
request that we publish, Nvlikth we do. Ile
asked us to correct mkt:Li:QS, tte., which we
have not done, for the reason that we deem
it. imprudent to sharpen a stick for him to
punch our eves with; and then again we
wish to do his talents justice, and thus en-
able the Bridge Company, which he so no-
bly defends, to properly appreciate his
self-shcriticing efforts in behalf of justice.
We are now convinced that the lowest ob-
jectcan lind its advocate, and we hope that
Damply Damply is persuaded that his
knowledge is better displayed, his wisdom
more perceptible, his power of thought bet-
ter exhibited and understood in his bar-
room ravings, than through the columns of
a public journal—Ens.]

AT HIS PoS•r Monty.—Mr. Samuel
Carter, Upholster, 'Walnut street, Colum-
bia, who has been ill for two or thre.o weeks,
is at his post again. ilo is ready to receive
and attend to all orders in his line.

'ME En.—The Susquehanna has
snecumbed to tho roe King, and is frozen
over at this place. A fewpersons are cross-
ing nit the, ice, but we think it rather haz-
ardous as yet.

TUE REASON' WUY.—The reason why
persons are not allowed to cross over the
bridgebetween Columbiaand Wrightsville,
is that that structure is being built by con-
tract and cannot be accepted by the Com-
pany until it is fully completed anti inspect-
ed. it is not finished, as yet, although the
spans have reached either shore.— York True
_Democrat.

IMPUDENT. Brigham Young, who
soooms to be anything but a gentleman, in
enumerating libel suits now pending makes
reference to the Srr. He entirely forgets
that it cost him the snug little sum of one
hundred and thirty dollars to get rid of a

libel suit he had upon his own hands. We
think Brigham excels the lather of impu-
dence in petty rascality.

rtAILGOAD CONNECTIONS.—The Travre
de Grace Pcpublican learns that the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central and Colum-
bia and Port Deposit railroads have each
finished the grading and laid their rails to
the junction of their roads on the Susque-
hanna river, and that freight is already be-
ing carried from along the line of the Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore Central over the
Columbia and Port Deposit and Philadel-
phia, Wihnington and Baltimore roads, by
wayot Port Deposit and Perryville, to Bal-
timore, and that regular passenger trains
will soon be put on the same route.

ComPLAINT. Complaint has been
made that children attending the public
schools of this place arc compelled to stand
out in the cold ofa morning until the hour
of opening school. This heing the ease
parents will not allow their eltildren to go
so early, the eons.equonee is ir they ar-

rive five Ninnies Into they tind the doors
.locoed on them, and they :u•e denied the
benefit of the s:hool. There is a wrong
somewhere in this mat ter n•hich we hope to
see remedied.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.--List or totters
unclaimed, in die Columbia

Post ()Mee, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for those lett,rs will please mention
that they are advertised in the SrY :

Ladies' List.—Margret Smith, Mary Jane
Richards, bash Kinder, Elizabeth Fissell,
Mary Odenwald, Harriet .Magee, Anna
Maria Shut:, Annie Mosscry, Mollie

Fannie Lord, Carrie Lowell.
Genllemen.s A. Seigler, Edwin

Shaeffer, John P. Shaeffer, Samuel .Taines
Pleasanth, Miles Maguire, William Lam-
melt, EPIII*2I E. Holland, Daniel _Hoffman,
Rudolph Piekell, Joseph Hogentogler, Jr.
Esq., Daniel I Logan, Jos. \V. Garnsey, lien.
Wellington If. Eat, Samnel Case, John
Coakley, John Konklin.

THE CIIP,IsYMAS NU:int:l3, OF Tin: SPY.
—The Christmas number the Weekly Spy

Will be circulated on Thursday next,
Christmas eve. We shall spare no pains in
;nuking it a superior number. Its outside
pageswill contain a highly interest ing "Ilis-
tory of Christmas," Christmas poetry, a
variety of miscellaneous articles, ~te.; its
Inside pages will contain "Merry Christ-
mas," an editorial that will be read with
interest, and be a pleasant reminder of the
days when We were young; also editorials
upon all interesting topics; the usual Con-
gressional and telegraphic news; a review
of all local transactions, Christmas adver-
tisements, &c., ttic. The Christmas num-
ber of the Soy will be unexcelled by any
country paper, for general instruction and
interest. Persons wishing extra copies will
please hand in their favors early.

1TT1:1) TO BAIL.—JOh:I Cooper,
Nvho was arrested a few weeks ago for
prowling about the dwelling of F. S. Metz,
was, on Monday lust, taken before Jutige

Ilays on a writ of habeas corpus, and dis-
charged Nom prison on giving hail in the
sum of *at:o, to appear at the January 8;3:S-
-1,1011S to answer„tc. It has been teseertain-
ed that this man is a professional burglar,
and that the name he gave is one of the
many atietses he goes by. T:101.1.is 110 (Tille44-
Lioll but every man has the right to give
ball for his appearance to ansa"er to any
charge which may be made against him in
our COOlllB, except murder, but we ini.or
from the remarks of the Repress of Wed-
nesday evening last, that there must be
something "rotten in Denmark" in this
case. In New York it is a notori fact
that the conviction of these professional
burglars are but and silty'.? becau,e
the:,- can command any amount, or money,
which will procure the servlet...; of the
"shyster" lawyers who 11.01;1114 01.1.011.
the "tombs" and the courts ready for such
„jobs, and who can always procure bail in
some way, and the malenictor turned
loose upon society to again commit depre-
dations. We are informed that this Cooper
had plenty money. Can it be possible that
bail has been procured through tlatt mean..
This matter needs looking into. 'i he papers
give accounts almost • daily of burglaries
committed in some section of our catinty,
which indicates that crimes ofthat, character
are on the increase. And yet, when a profes-
sional burglar is caught. by some myste-
rious means he procures hail and gets free.
Won't the Kepre.ss publish 'the name of

Cooper's bail.

TilE Potitt.--Now is the winter nl our
discontent!" Word"; litiy spoken by the
great Shabspeare—and applicable to the
present time. hose of von who read these
line•: may be comfortable., with plenty of
this world's goods at your command ; but
liow mny, Ob ! how ntany ,a•e they who in
tic mono• of their• souls cry 00t—" Now is
the winter or our discontent!" Gentle rea-
der, the cause of suffering k your cause;
to alleviate distress is your duty; to care
fo• the poor is your privilege. The highest
type of christianity is developed in oaring
for the unfortunate, the noblest :e
of humanity :u•e stirred in ameliorating the
wants of the needy, the profoundest depths
*of the heart are moved in their valuable
sympathy. A long cold winter is predicted
by our prognosticators; the severities of
our climate are rapidly concentrating upon
us; the cold winds which penetrates poorly
guarded houses, is whistling through our
streets; thinly clad people and shoeless
children are suffering from the piercing
blasts of the northwester. Suffering, want,
hunger, are making their visitation known
and felt in this community. Families re-
duced to poverty front sickness or l'rom a
thousand reverses familiar to our expe-
rience, are in agony—neverknown, never
appreciated, and totally beyond the under-
standing of sonic people. Over their abid-
ing places, for these people can have 1)0

home, write " poverty and honesty." Too
primd to beg, not too proud to die from suf-
fering. The county- cannot, or does not
reach them. They I,eiong to you -they

mast depend upon your private charity.

You must feed them, comfort them, clothe
then) and warm them. This is your het i-
loge—God given plont2.-. Let no one be
found a sufferer on it. You are God's
stewarts of the prosperity and plenty which
he has given you. In the great. day offinal
decrees let it not be said of You that you
were selfish to criminality. God demands
something of you. These poor whom you
h:n•e 111 your midst may be 1110111111ThiltS Of
your good deeds, or witnesses that shall
condemn you to unutterable grief. No one
has done his duty as long us there remains
a sufferer. No ono has given all he can af-
ford to give until he has received the com-
mand from Heaven to stop. God giveth
and taketh away. God loveth a cheerful
giver. Bestir yourselves, then, and open
up your hearts to the WO Ohs Of the poor.—
See to it. that there are 110110 within the
sound of your voice in need. How many
hearts C:111 be made to rejoice, to bound with
joy, between now and Christmas. Send out
your turkeys and chickens, your flour and
your meal, mid by so doing, comfort the
poor and needy.

TUE COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT
RAILROAD.—The Cecil triuly says there was
left forrecord in the Clerk's 0111ce at Elkton,
on Tuesday afternoon, a mortgage given
by the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad
Company fur the sum of two and a .balf
Millions of dollars, to secure bonds of the
company, the stamps on which amount to
twenty-five hundred dollars, a nice little
p Ho of itself.

Rummous.—llev. S. 11. C Smith
will preach ill the M. E. Church, this place,
en Sunday morning and evening, at the
usual hours. In the morning his subject
will ho "Transfiguration," in the evening,
"rho Prodigal Son." Come out, every-
body.

" Tiru HlLA.vmax IfomE."—Come and
hear "good news from a far country." Tho
Pastor will deliver two sermons on " The
Heavenly Home," on next Sabbath (to-
morrow) morning and evening, at usual
hours, in the U. B. Church. Morning sub-
ject: "heaven a Place." Evening:
"Heaven rt Slate—and who shall be there."

44 Soft h' naps."
Arksims. Eprrorts.—Your correspondent,

" A Voter," states a thet worthy of the most
earnest consideration of the tax-payers,
viz: That they pay, or hove paid, at Har-
risburg, $7OO dollars toa pastel- and folder
of documents distributed by the members.
As the session of the Legislature seldom or
nover exceeds 1:20 days, this would he five
dollars and eigidg-theee cents a (lay, for sit-
ting in a warm, snugroom, and folding up
documents very leisurely, and putting the
covers on them. Pretty good wages for a
pastel. and folder! No wonder there is
such a scramble for ollice—and no wonder
that so many hangers on, panders, lackeys,
:ma born-blowers (lock around our mem-
bers, and electioneer for their nomination.
The poor wood-sawyer, who stands in the
street on a cold winter's day, sawing wood,
can only earn a dollar and a half :t day with
ban! work, while some of our lazy, seedy
folks, who do nothingbut blow around, to
public annoyance, must be comforted with
a much greater remuneration. There is
something- radically wrong' at liarrishurg.

TAx PAY

-7.3 eetz in
ussus. EtaTons.--The people ofColum-

bia are conslnntly eongratnlating each
other upon the growth :tad prosperity of
their borough, and many go so far as to
express their opinion that it 54'1011M be in-
corporated as a city. Now, this is all
right, but I am of the opinion that there
should be some thoughts entertained by
these same people in reference to the intel-
lectual culture of the young men. that are
now growing up, and who will some day
not far distant, rule and direct the inter-
ests ofthis very prosperous town.

Lancaster, Mechanicsburg, and many
more of the leading. towns of the southern
interior ofthis great State, have formed ly-
ceums, or reading and debating clubs, for
the improvement of their young men dur-
ing the winter.

Many of the most able orators of our
country, who sway vast multitudes with
the power of their eloquence, received their
fast lessons in the country debating so-
ciety. The amount of information to be
gained, too, in the course of a winter, in at-
tending a well conducted lyceum or literary
society, ofwhatever character, is i mmlloll9o,
and can only bo estimated or realized by
those who have enjoyed such advantages.

'Hoping that a lyceum will be formed in
Colombiabefore New Year, and thus pre-
vent the useless waste of time by our young
men, I remain yours truly.

•

, J. M.
Auditor General's Report,

IMESSIT.S. Enrrons :—I have lately read it
very interesting little work published at
govermnent expense, entitled a "Report of
the Auditor General of the Finances of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
year ending November 30th, 15117. Every
taxpayer and yoter should have copy
and well ponder its contents. It is calcu-
lated to enlighten the public as to the ex-
travagance of our Representatives, and
show the reason that so many persons are
so. very, very anxious for a residence in
Ilarrisburg, during the sittings of the Leg-
islature. On page 112, the item of money
paid to ''Pastors and Folders," for tho mem-
bers ofthe House alone, is $20,612,10, wide h
at the salary of *7OO paid to Mr. Ilias, for
doing nothing, would show that a corps of
at least twenty-eight persons were employ-
ed in pasting and folding documents Mr
one hundred members. Can any man be-
lieve Hen such a sum could be legally and
honestly expended tor such a purleise? If
this matter is properly ventilated, it will lie
found that many members provide situa-
tions its cite. pulditi_egpense_ for lackey., and
hangers-on, who help them to get their re-
nowt nations and do oilier dirty work. Be-
sides, I see on the same loge that Mr.
Jas. Menermott, received $357.10 foracting
!bur months as ..11arshal of the Rettlllazt,
and Mr. Geo. 'W. received for the

msame tie 1:6'33:50, for
Wrig ht

-acting as Assistant
Marshal of the Rotunda, being at the ran:
•of seven dollars per day for each. Whets
were these offices created, by when!, Mr
w hose henefit, and what are the duties of
the same besides keeping the apple W021)e
and pea-nut boys from jangling?

From the great number aemployees and
the immense amount expended, the conclu-
sion is irresistible, that although the mem-
bers when at home are very glad to wait,
upon themselves, at liarrisburg thinks that
each must have his waiting man at
elbow, either to blow his horn, or pander
to his tastes. Let its have Ihis ventilated,
and let the job of pasting and and toldirg
be given oat at piddle outcry to tim lowest,
bidder, and thousands upon thousands or
thatars %%ill be saved to the

TAN PAY F.1:8

E 1'-1.31 OP SUPER! ORITY IS AWAII.
mono TO 311ti. S. A. At.t.ns for her niprolv-
ed (new style) Hair lte,inrer or Drey-ing,
(in OM. bottle,) and a grateful piddle appre-
eiate4 the very low 'price, Ono Dollar.
Every I>ruggist sells it. decs. 1 ton

CA.TAttalt, CATAtula DISMIsTt Nt:
ComPLAINP.—neI pint bottles of Wolcott's
Annihilator. It will (.yore it. And it' you
have rheuntati-an, or any pain, get Wol-
cott's Itcin Paint, in white wrappers, at all
drito„,;sts. dee.l9-21.

Tut: attention or our readers is directed
to the advertise meat or Coe's Cough ISRI-
- DyspetiNia Core, in r neither
part of this paper. These tuthy Valli:011e
itledielnes aro recommended byall who ti-. 0
them. Read the certificate,.

DEI:ANc:EMENT OP TUE BowEr.s.—
judielons use of Bpeer's "Standard Wino
BitierA" in keeping the sr,tein in tone,
and preventing derangement of the Bowel,,
is alino ,t beyond belief. Try them and
you will he convinced of the caul. For sale
by Fred. Brown, Joinnon, Ilolloway
Co., and other Drue.gi.ls.

WE beard a clear-headed old farzner
.-ay the other day in speaking of baying*
some new clothing," What WC' Wall
something that. will wear, a coat made out
of the flimsy stuff which SMice tailors a-a ,. is-
ofabout as much use to :t farmer as a sieve
is to e:a •ry water in." Jfe was reading
over the advertisement of Wanamaker
Brown, and was struck with the special
stress they lay upon this one point of good
goods." M'e'lt wager a new hat that when
he comes back -with his now suit from Oak
Hall, he'll have something that'll wear..

Jos H BILIANns B En s LE.tvE 'To STAIT.
—That Ships arc called She hekause tlui nl-
- vs keep a man on the lookout.

'['hat turning water into wine is a nierikle
in these days worth at least 800 per cent.

That the ready (nude elpthinir, boots,
shoes, kte., sold at No. 5 Front street, Co-
iumbia, are just ahead of any other goods
yet brot into his notise, and he considers
himself the champion judge, and konliden-
tinily refers unto I. 0. ButtNuti.

CAN it be possible that over Five Mil-
lion Bottles orPlantation Bitters have been
sold during the past Sear? It is almost in-
crtdible, nevertheless it is absolutely true,
and is the most convincing proof of their
wonderful medicinal and health-restoring
qualities. Every family should he suppli-
ed with these Bitters, at whatever cos t or
trouble it may be to obtain them. Be care-
ful that you act the genuine, and that you
are not imposed upon bya spurious article.

Magnolia Water.—Stspcnior to the best
imported German Cologne, and hold at
halfthe price.

"TRUE MinuT WILL ALWAYS ILA VI:
rrs ItswAnu."--It is.certain that no truth
has ever been. more satisfactorily demon-
strated in our midst than theabove, as nay
be seen daily in the immense demand for
that invaluable and popular tonic and
stimulons, Mishler's herb Bitters. It is the
one thing needful for persons whose stir-
ro am ding:- are unfavorablefor good health,
because it is a perfect protection against all
morbid influences productive of disease.
The present is the most lilting season for
reinforcing the organs of our bodies, andinsuring our health during the "cold term."We are all more or less negligent, but there
are manypersons who are always behind
in this matter, consequently each change
in the season comes along before they are
prepared fir it, and sickness seizes upon
them, followed by all its train of ills. Be-
gin now to ward off disease by using Mish-
ler's Herb Bitters every day regularly, andall the charactsrietics of good health will
spring up within and continue with you.

tiec.l2-ltdiStw

AWATCH FREE.
Given grot I, to live, oneMelie agents,

mate or female, ina new, light and honorable
Imatness, paying thirty 41ollars per day sure.
No gilt VnternrieN, no humbug. Address
Mnous Kennedy Co., Pittsburg,

deel9-Iweanl

(131 ill). A MONTII. can be Inmic by
e.i , __E. ‘II, r ,ntoe lIIId fC.:11:1k! agNItS \Ve have
'nothing for curiosity-seekm ,, but reliable,
steady'profitable employment. for ti0,40 \rho
mean lnodness. Adore.., with3-et. -.tamp, L. C.
VAN ALLEN..1:. CO., l, New street, New York.

iteolo-twce. It.

1::1II IN N I\V and useful.—_.
,

,YISCW rOp ,11:11. 11111,3e at popular
" Ifiteheoeles Ilalf-Di me Series of

Ytu,te for the Million." No. 1 now ready-
-211u,1,• and word, 01 tile etnine,ontr." CAPTAIN
JINKS Ob".1111i: HoltSE 51AltINES.” Other,
to follow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each. Your
Newsdealer ha, it or will get it rnr you. Mulled
on reeelpt of price. Acid' life,N.l. W. lIITCIL-
COCK,Publi,ner, ti 9 Spring street, New York.

&it'll- Iwe.i.n,

7110 THE WORKING CL_VSS.
ain now preparisl to In ralsh11,1e0:1111 ern-

], oyinent to all el:0.0, t le•Ir homes, for their
spare moments. Easiness new, light and profit-
able. Filly cents lo Si per evening I, easily
earned, and the boys and girls earn nearly as
much as 111011. Ureat 1111thee1110111s are Onereti.
All who sOe this not lee please send we I heir

the business for theinselvet:. If
not well sallscosl, Iwill send Si to pay for the
trouble of using tae. Full 'mita:tams sent
free. lianit,le sent IT mail for ten eenh.. Ad-
dress, E. C. ALLEN,

deel4-tt^r•.:a Augusta, Maine.

Lt i GENTS WANTED, to sell a New
LA Book, pertaining to Ag:ival.nre and the
meumme All,, eatted by Lleo.. IVaring, Esq.,
the tlistingui,lte.lAuthor and A.grieultural En-
gineer ut the New York Central Park. Nothing
Hier it evet engravl m4,, Sells at
-,ight tl.Vatte,r,, tout:antes a n d M,orkingmen
of all Aet Itolllolland women are Clllll-
-uwuov.t-•n.l tor t irentArs. E. B. TILE-I.T
& CU., haat-Met:, 65; Ltromlway, New ]-uric.

det•W-7 WCAD.

i I;rIITON'S
TOBAEi'0 A NTI DOTE.NILLEANTDD 'TO DEM 0%-"E ALL

FOR. Ti
It in ViAL ,ol,,table /t pUri-

.tll.l Who:. I:11,1)1..0, I avtgorates Glens:N-
o, nt, viinse,ne., great :Old si rialgthen-

all exeellerit appetizer, enables
the nintintelt to it 'gent the hex roost Mud, makes
slop fre"ii ing, :z..1

Ha Cl•stel n jut. S.LVT3' YEARS Cutter,.
Price, Piny Cent,. pe it. tree. _\ treat toe on the
lain' mu: etreeln Thboool, with IlstS of rotor-
eat e,, Ient trint,i ilei, .le.,neat free. .I.i.tonts Wlllll-
- tei.T. K. .1.13 VAST l',.lettxtey City, J.

ei•IP-I..itec.s

PER,YEARguaranteed,;.).ikit II I and STEADY Eli PLOTILIZNT.
We )Vint a re:ialito agent in every totality tosell

PATENT WILITE \VXUE cLOTIIES.rasEB
NG). Adar,,, WHITE WIRE CO.,

75 NVil!Ltlii ffi., N. V., or h.; Dearborn St.. Chica-
go, 111. [fleclo: 1Wa7.kl)

el.k I 1 I 'ETS
PAY 'll IE xlctr PRICES !!

'as LAND CAIII-trr Co., 01 Boston,
csitildlshoil neat ly a quarterof a century

ago, in their present 100.ation, in nails over 71,
7 t , 75. 777stst so and S 7 ll:mover street, haveturn, :shed more houses With Carpets
than any other home in the country. In order
to mr.irit nt .1 distance the aidvautagit or

Nopo,c to on thereceipt
01 the prit C. 20 yard, or upwards of their lictinth
fill Cottage Carpeting. at Zi•l cents per vand, with
samples o 1 tun sous, vatying in mice from 2.5
tent, to ,1 per yard, suitable Ise furnishing
evict y :.ort 1,1 any house. tilecl9- 1 w:c.t

G Eo. I'. iv_myELL S, CO'S

TEEM

NEwsp.\i'i.:ll niilEGTolly,

Containlngaccurate lists ofall the Newspapers
and periodical- published in the United States
and Territorio, and the Dominion of Canada,
and DI Itish Colonies6f Notth ifinez ha; togeth

et• with a description of the townsand cities in
'which they are published.

NEW YOIU INT :

E I'M. P. HOWELL CO.
n.wsp ucn A LYVITIKNO AGrNTS,

.10 Park Row

1.. IANI),“JM OCT.'.VU VOLLIAIE OF :100
I'AIiES, MUNI, IN CLOTH

-
-

- FIVE DOLLARS

not toritre:lt. V.11(10 to advertlscrc,Pul,lbLcrs
i ofhet; \vlioglerd re lttforattnt lot t to re-
ial 101 l 111 t he NeWSrapf`ri and

Veriodtettle. of North
America.

The edition will be limited, and perNons de-
hiring copies will do well hi setld their orders
Immediately to

GEo. r. itov.-P:r.T., s co.,
p,,,&i.,.kry a it Adecrtiaing -Igenta,

derlo-: Me.w 1 10 Park Itow, :New Yorl

0 1 0! ! 0! !

JUST LOOK AT THOSE

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS Fon 'HOLIDAYS

SI-Ila,ri,lEß'S.

I invite especial attention to fly superb stock
of goods, just oponea,itit.l selling very low.

The hugest stock of

SILVER SILVER PLATED WARE,

Elver di.played In Columbia, which cannot he
excelled for quality or

RODOERS' BROS. SPOONS A; FORKS

Together with a line stock- of

FINE •IAI3LE CUTLERY

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
01 all grades and ilutkes, fully warranted. Also

GOLD, SILVER & PLATED ell AINS

JEWELRY 'DEPARTMENT

Our Jewelry lit parthi,nl eml,r.u•ing a
great Variety of

MEM

PENS, ,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SPECTACLES,

EAlt RINGS,

RINGS,

CII.IIt3IS,

LOCKETS,

ST 1.7DS,

&C. , &c., C

The largest stork of Jewelry, of 811 deseril,
t ions, f have ever had, with the prices reasona-
ble.

Clock Departnient,.
Alarge a•aartaaent of Seth Thomas, and al

the la,t wakes of Clocks, selling at very lost

GOLD PENS GOLD PENS !

FOLEY'S CELEBRATED UOLD PENS, the
best made. A very beallti he I stock of PENS &

PENCILS. Cell and try them.

A NEW DEPARTMENT !

FINE POCKET KNIVES,

We have added to our stock a large and com-
plete assortment of the finest POCKET CUT-
LERY, n hick a c Intend selling low tor the qual-
ity of uood.,

Tll E BEST QUALITY

Ofgood. at the lowest. rates

Fancy Goods.
Au oxcollcnt ...,orttneut, Just rvveivod, t•on-

sisting of

TOILET 5.1.•_:1:4

)LON 1 IioTT

COM P.VNIONS

STANDs,
CASES,

or)01: cAsE:.;

,Cr„ Sc

I=

I=

P. LI.:(

.11181"IIIE PLACE

TO BUY HOLIDAY GIFTS!

I offer extra Inducements, and I believe I
have, wlthout doubt,

TIIE LAItG EST STOCK OF GOODS

ofdifferent grades, ever before offered In thLs
place, and cordially Invite the public to

CALL AND EXAINIESE
before making their proullasos.

Mt:MEMBER THE PLACE!

SHREINER'S.
No, 13 Front Street

TTrATC.ZIES, JEWELRY.; &c.

RoLTDAi C Tl. IS.

Just received the finest assortment of goods
for the Holidays

E. S_PFERIINTG'S,
.1EWELEIt,

No. :19 NORTH FRONT STREET

ENAMELED and DIAMOND SET WATCIIIt'S

FOR LADIES,

GOLD LEO:CTAINE CHAINS AND PINS,

DIAMOND,

PP \RL,

.I.I‘IITPII 'IST,

G ET,

OYSIX and

PLAIN" GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECS

.1. full aso,ortment of tine

GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY.

Silver Plated Ware,
Or the Irateht design, from the largest Factory
ht the country•. Com.h.thm of

TI, 1 SETS

DINNER ANT) 1311.E.1.1:FAST CASTORS

ICE. PITCIIETZS.
=1

SBGAIt BASK MS,

I=

OYSTEI DISHES,

I:UTTER DISI IES

I=l

PICI:LE si•.tND=

SPOON 0 T.l)El.ti

I=l

M Is 11..,;,

PmtrituET V"ASE:4

TOI LET SETH

EwEr.ux uox Es,

1;•11:L1;1:-;,

S.UN STA7,.:DS

CirPS, (.!A

NAPI: IN I:I SGS, ay., Si

lulllint. of OW ..t..11,101.:1ted “1.011112/
El=

=a

I=

BEE!

CO LOG NFIS,

=I

acct--tf j

TII 1:

MIME!

EusT:3,

tii'V.lll‘zZG's.
rr.) North Front Street.

Uoinnthln, Pu

_D.RY GOODS'. &e.

Erolyday Season,

FON DERSAIITIVB STORE,

Nos. 1•27 Locust, Strect. Columbia, I't

GIFTS FOR THE MILLION

kt Prices to Suit Everybody

'l9u• greateNt a•sortznimt or

GOOD FURS
FOR LA.DIRt: AND 3.IIt.sSES, ever Opolol fn
Coluntbht; Una our lung experience In this
branch of our b0511142,..., eliabh, us to oiler bar-
gains not I() lk) had outside ofPhiladelphia.

Mulls Croat S2.:)(1 to ;4.5.m collars and Ber-
tha, from .32.50 to t,is (O. sets front t,1.00 toSIOOM.
Ladles: Hood., I :anti Fur Muffler. and Gaunt-
lets, FurTrimmings, &v.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
At a GREAT SACRIFICE. FRENCH MERI-
NOKS, tine good,. only u,nal price SIM.
Extraquality, 61.00, u.ual price SLW, and many
other 110VeIdeS I❑ DrUNN Good:, we are ..clung
at prices which we defy coin I wilt ion.

iIMNIUMM=ME=IiMMWMiI

s N'l•1111l1,•.j will)

lESEEM

I=

E.t

I=

Which we are kelling at tug hargalit,, and have
good.; made up 111 order in the 1“-Nt le and
worlatianNlt i p.

BLANKETS ! BI..INKETS ! !

WHITE and COLORED 11uuu•-ni:ulr
fresh from the Favtory—to Inr hutch icily it this
establishment.

ARMY BLA.N ETS, WV ERLETS, and

COAL FORTS

&t very low prices,

\])TES' & GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS

Embracing a lullNtoek of

MERINO k CASHMERE I7NDEIGGARNIENTr-3

An elegant n,sortincnt of

IMMEM

0.1Eltl",

G.\UNTLFXS

F.VSUY 11001)S.. ,te

CHINA, GLASS S: QXJEI:NSW.\P.t•

A full ...tuck of nmelUnble g,luds In t line
fur the Itelythiyx.

ItEm.E.mßEn

tlml2-tfw
FOZ,ZDERSNIITIPS STORE

JOB PRINTING
Ot every description executed st tit is olnee

DRY GOODS, &c.
(Licensed by the VOW Stater Government.]

61_00D NEWS
FOR CONSUMERS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
Throughout the Country., ,

I-larringLon cCD
Of fifteen years standing as Jobbers and Retail
ets of Ihe above goods, In Boston and vicinity
have concluded to offer the people of the whole
country the advantages of their immense im
port:atom, and agencies for American manufac.
wk.,. through the popular ONE DOLLAR SYS.
Tl fit.

Our premium list to agents, and exchange list
for agents and patrons, are not equalled by any
house In the country.

Best New York and Boston relerenees given
when rem-aired. Send for free circular.

IfAItRINGTON Li: CO.,
SO SummerStreet; Boston.

dees-flinw

HO ! FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S
Post Office fox 361

GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE!
" We propose to light it out on this laic."

AGENTS ! AGENTS ! WANTED
Ladies iind gentlemen in every town and city
in the 'United States, to act asagents for
AUSTIN 4: CO.'S GREAT ONE DOLLARSALE
of rich and valuable goods, comprising nothing,
hut ta-el II art fetes wanted in every family. Each
and c% ery article to be sold for one dollar.

To any person getting up either ofthe Clubs
below, we will present. a watch, Dress Pattern,
Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, Wool Car-
pet, Ste, ate., free of extra cost. Our induce-
ments to agenta have always been nearbt double
those "(any other house in the trade, and our
largely Mere:v.llu; Meatless waitants us in con-
tinningtile

MA,. pat heidarmdice NI" I :-0 ur agents are not
required 10 pay one dollar for their presents, but
receive the Name for their herviees In getting up
ChuPlease examine the following

TERMS TO AGENTS
Ally person ~N 1(1111:4 115a club of ten, with $l,

will be entitled to receivefor the sameany one
if the Itse !minima altides on our exchange
list. (Scc (ori/Po.)

Fora Chili of TM' ly, With t.": 4 tile person will
be entitled toone of the following articles, viz.:
—Meerschaum Pipe,20 yards bleached orbrOwn
Sheeting, Elegant Silver-plated Five-bottle re-
volving Cll,lllr, 1 Mtney Dress Pattern, 1 dozen
extra quality Colton !lose, Fancy Colored Bed
spread, 1 large size Damask Table Cover, 1 Mo-
riawo Albuni—lei) pictures, All wool Cassimere
for l'n :mil Vest, IpidrLadles' Serge Congress
Boots, best quality, I dozen line Linen Towels,
1 large size Worsted Shawl, Ladies' long Gold-
plated Chain, Sple =did Ladies* Morocco Shop-
ping Bitg, with lock and key, Set of Jewelry,
with Sleeve Buttons to inateli, 1 Violin and Bow,
1 dozen Shirt, Bosoms, I White Marseilles Quilt,
I Elegant Black Walnut, Workbox or Writing
Desk.

For a Clot, of Fifty, with pair All-wool
Blankets, 3; f, youis ti Otssimere, for Pantsanti
Vest, 1 black or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern,
I solid klohl Scarf Pin, 1 pair (Mitts' Calf Boots,
30 yards bleached or brown Sheeting, 2. yards
double s. Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks, 1 Fur
Mull orCollar, 30 yardsPrint, thatcolors, I square
Thibet. Shawl, 1 plain poplin Dress Pattern, 1
elegant six-bottle heavy-plated Castor, 1 pair
Gents' WhiteShirts, genuine INleersehatun Pipe,
in case, I set of Lace Curtains.

For a Club of one hundred', with $lO.-1 heavy
silver-plated engraved Ice Pitcher, 00 yards
bleached or brown Sheeting, 1 rich Merino or
Thibet Dress Patient, one set of Ivory handled
Knives and. Forks, I pair superior White Wool
liankets, vards all-wool Miley Cassimere, for

suit, elenmut Berarge Dress Pattern, 1 Ladies' or
Gents' Silver Hunting-case Watch, 1 Bacon's
Six-barreled 'Revolver, Silver-plated engraved
Six-bottle Revolving Castor, with cut Alass bot-
tles, Fine Wool Cloth for Ladies' Cloak, lb yards
Item', Carpeting, 1 pair tine Damask Table-
Mot Its, Napitills tomatch, I heavy Honeycomb
Quilts, I Bat tact hand poitable Sewing Machine,
I wool Long Shawl. nice Fur Mull' and Cape, 1
path Gents' French Calf Boots.

For a Club of Five Hundred, with yards
extra. Wool Carpeting, 1 elegant Hunting-case
Watch (Waltham, warranted one year,) 1 ele-
gant, Clialitlior Set, black walnut trimmings, I
tutin•loth Spring sola.

nFor a Club of tine Thousand, Si ith —3oyards
Brussels ( 'lapel, I Pat for Set complete, 1 Ladies'
or Gents li cult mg ;old NVittell and Chain,

emnplete set 01 rich Sable Furs.
For larger or slindler Clubs we sill give a

present of proportionate value.
Agent,or clictoillers may at any time make a

selection of goods from the exellange list, and
by sending one dollar for each to tiele, have the
g.rods loinvarded to diem, Williotit first ordering
cheeks, but ut such ca i,es no premi anis Will Is•
gn'en

I.11:Ecrf lONS

Send larg.t.,urns of money by draft 00 Nc
11.11 It or Boston, or by express. We will p.t.
Esc:hot:4e on all sums of or more.
stuns ;Mould he sent by registered letter or ity
postal money order. It will lie impossible to
lose money sent in either of the above
We AVM Ilia be responsible for money lost, un-
less sent as :di n•e directed. Set.: that your let,
ter:: are properly directed and stamped, as no
letters are forwarded unless prepaid. Write
youraddress in full, Town, County and, State.

Agents wanted In every tote❑ and village. A.
dro,3 & COMPANY,

No. lad Summer Street,
Boston, Malt~v J

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.
C01.C.31111A., December th lets

The annual election for Directors of UM.> in-
stitution will be held at the Banking Holt:,

thereof, in Colombia, on the Second Tuesday of
January, IS; ), Owing the ltth day of thatmontbo
het,: wecu Mk: lima of ten and tour.

SAMUEL, SITOCIT,
Cashier.veld,ffll

7ILDI.CiL.

t7sT 0 ['ENING ,

MEM

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE

J. 1.. AffI,P.X'ERS,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Anentirely fresh f.f.nvlc. of MEDICINAL at IFLAVORING HERBS, et this year's grunt
front the eelebraled

sir.t.KER sorri,EmENT, Y

These levrbs are not oxeelled in strength, an
ar, of preparation by oily other, and are

requirvil for fatally use.
Wu have also, limn the sa ute source,

SWEET :\IAIIJORAM,

SAGE, (freed from tho mtems,)

PRIME CORIANDER,

Which, together with our

STIIICTLI PURE PEPPER,

Ground 1,11 the pr. nl is•c, We ulli•r for

1uTuuE,UNa PUIU O,cs

The sole.eriher rou titielltiY recommend,: the
shove goods ,1S lilll4ll ...ulterior to situllar

nenendly add, :LIM would respectfully

d 4.12-11w1
J. A. .-N1 EYER_=4.

Apotbee:try

IL. C. )Iel'iLl1)1ICIc.,

=

I,.‘NCA.STEB,

Late I U. Mc('onnick'..)

pri Vat diwases successfully with his
new tentiniles.

weakltet, front indiscretions of youth.
eit lo•r male or teitmle. The medicine Is plea...
ant to the tame and sin ell. No change of diet,
Pattent , not Wlstlllitt to pri,2llt tiIeIIISCIVCS can-

medicine lent to their taltlress by desert!)

111Lt disc3 ,o Ilt 11/01r letters. Strict secrecy oh-
set vet! In :el case,. itov2l-Itilsitntw

•
--

UST OPEN INU :

Call and See!
Our non• nud well Nelected stork of

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY SOAPS,

Ind a variety ofother articles, such as arc 050
illy kept in a

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
We have nine reeelved FRESH SUPPLY

of the the trzz, reliable

PATENT MEDICINES
I=

1.)N. Front Street

GREAT ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS!
P.UsZCY Z 1 ES,

CA.N.NED PICKLEz
DEIED F111711,1, PRUNE ,,;.

WILLOW and UEDA. EWA 11E,
(LASS and QUEENSWArtE.

The stilisei Hier asks the intention of persOng
who wish to supply their larder with the gixxl
things of this life to the new and clegatnt stock
of goods

JUST RECEIVED.
9.4 m neenes—the very Inv:A, and nt reduced

twice, Superior entrees, Stnnit, 'reltS, Syrups,
ate. Fine Blot MIA. Fancy Baskets,

CALL A.ND SEE MY STOCK!
runNER,

142 InenstStreet.net3ll:%:lld,tlfw.l

HORACE GREELY purposes to n•rile,
during the year ISB9, ait elememtary wcrk
071 Political economy, wherein the policy of
Protection to !Come Industry will be ex-
plained and. vindicated. This work will
first be given to the public through succes-
sive numbers of the New York Tribune,
and will appear in all its additions—Daily,
$10; Semi-Weekly, $1; Weekly, $2 per
annmn.

NEwsrArEn. DIRECTOICY.—G. P. Row-
ell Co.,the NewYork Advertising Agents,
are about issuing a complete American
Newspaper Directory. It is a compilation
much needed, since nothing or the kind
having any claims to completeness has ever
been published.

Messrs. Nowell A: Co. have spared no
pains or o%ponse to make the forthcoming
work complete. We understand the book
will be a *handsome octavo volume of about
three hundred pages, bound in dark cloth,
and sold for Five Dollars per copy.

As thepublishers are Advertising Agents,
their issuing a work containingso much in-
formation, usually jealously, guarded by
those in that business, shows that they are
confident of their ability to be of service to
advertisers, or they would not so readily
place in their hands the means of enabling
everyono to communicate direct with pub-
lishers if they so desire.

Philadelphia Produce Itiarkei
FRIDAY, December 18th, IS6S.—There is no de-

mand for Flour except from the home consum-
ers, who purchase principally of good tinnily
brands, which are in small supply. About i 0
barrels were taken in lots at $.15061%5 7.1 for super-
fine; Se mix 7.3 for extras; 72.X0S for lowa anti
Wisconsin Extra Fatally; dibits 23 for Minnesota
do., do., $961.10 75 for Winter Wheat do., do., and
5116413 for Fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour is unchanged; 100 barrels sold at
67 75. No change tonotice in Corn Meal.

The receipts as well as the stocks of Wheat
continuelight;and there is a moderato inquiry
for prime lots, but inferior sorts are neglected.
Sales of 1,000 bus. Red at Si 0050g05, and some:tal-
lier at $2 10002 15. Rye sells at S 1 GO per bus, for
Western. Corn issteady, with sales of old yel-
low at. $1 ISfrM 20. Oats are less active. Sales of
1,18)0 bushels Western at 55%670c,

Whisky sells at SI 010101 per gallon, tax paid.

Aturriarsts
On the Sth Inat., at.Coopet's hotel, by the Ite,.

J. J. Strlne, ADAM S. 1:1:11!:111:17 to .I::Ntr.: I
ItE.s.r., both 01

&ILI •1:4 +T*(25

in West Ifenipileld tarn., on the Iltlt lust.,
Adis Sttt aged 31 p.•ars, 11 month,. and 13
days.

3iEIV ADFERAYS EME_YITS.

lt,T OTT CE.
An 'election for SEVEN TRUSTEES of

Odd Fellows' hall ...Is,ociation will be held at
the hall, on .Iloaday, the 4th of January. VOL

\V IESL/IN:Treas. '

NOTICE.The annual meetino of the Stockholders
of the COI-DMIX et PORT DR:POSIT DAIL
ROAD COMI'-11:s.ZY will be held at the oftlee of
the Seel etary, Lancaster, PA., oil Monday, Jan-
uary 11th, lAtal, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The annualelection for a President and twelve
Directors will be held at the snout time and
placo OEO. F.

'decl9-te]wSecretary.

NOTICE.
Election for NINE DIRECTORS, of the

Fir,t Nat ional Rank of l'a., will take
Piave at. their Dankinir Hotbte, on Tuemlay,
nary Itth, ISOS, between the hours of a o'clock
.1. M., and 1 fit look I'. - -

4.
Cashierdeel2-Ct,l.v.v]

STOOKIIOLDEHS' EETLNG.
A meeting of the Stockhglaers of the Gettys-

burg Railroad Company, will be hem at LlLetr of-
Ike, in Gettysburg, on the Second Monday of
.fanuary, 1t,f9., between the hours of one and
Dim. o'clock, V. M., for lie purpow of electing
a Pre,ident and twelve Directors._

HO WARDS. CASE,
Secretao

Columbia, Pa., Dee. 13, IRON;

jteIONEY EASILY MADE,
17 with our Complete ST [INCIL ANL) KEY
elIKVI: 0rfl, IT. Small capital required. Cir-
culars free. STA PVC/RD :%I.A.SVG. CO., 1.,G Ful-
ton Street., New York. lticel9-4w-etcl

NEW ADFERTISE3LENTS.
- -

WE ARE COMING,
\\D WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending; IN a Club In our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A. IVATCIL piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

r.A.rrEits,

FREE OF COST

Our Inducementsduring thepast few years have
=WEI

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF PEE-
EBBE

We Iu made many important additions to
our Winter Stocks, and have largely extended
our Exchange List, and we now feel confident
to meet the demands or our extensive patron-
age.

Said for New Circular.
Catalogue of goods and samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES ..fr. CO.,
P. 0. Box C. Ia Federal St., Boston, Mass.
Wholesale dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods,

Cut tory, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
Ate., .so. LdcclJ-L'WC,t n.

CM

NEW GOODS

EIMB

JUST RECEIVED !

CAPS,
:31/OES, tC•EMEi

I have rne• ready I•tr the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
t large stoelc for inspection, consisting of

HATS AND CAI'S,
.tx 11 BoY:c Boors AND swills

best makes, and at prices to suit every one
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREIsi'S DOOTS
I pay especialattention iLs to nq leand quality

NONE BUT THE BUST MAKES!
QUALITY GUARANTEED !!

HOOP SKlRTS—Newest Style,
For Dulles, Misses and Children, at the lowest
prices.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
There will be round a large stock to select from.
hest gllshHose, bleached and unbleachnd, at
low prices.
Best 81 Corsets,

Dress and Coat Trimmings,
New Style Buttons for luclios' coats.

REMEMBER THE CASH STORE!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AMOS IL nouGENDonLErt,
i•etBl-If] Corner Third & CherrySts


